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Field Instead of a County
Fair.

;

1

Asaanouaeed U- -t week we win hold.
Farmers srpwnMr . i

our aim to make it aa ananal aaf-- '
Owiaic to the condition ot tne wvmam

and the tnrn-u- p streets In Louisx U

was d.vK'--d by the Farm Bureau not
fair thia year, buti. htd a county

Vwm-- r Dav instead. -

Un Aug- - 14th we had ...a spieoaia.. . i

" h- -... have a much
buccer crowd of people and by all

ever, member of the bureau U

k. SL 11th. Every!
l.rmrrm tbe county U inviten to come.

tllJl, and mix wUhj
. tZZZT. s k eosd soeeicb- -

. ,i h brine their dinner will
. k.. uw, rf the court noose. 1

in. " .. . . !

w,Th .nVwin . T Tc of tn-s-sS

enthusiastic addresses of which
fyT. ki. which we all enjoy. J

We are preparing a nispiay
Bureaa onicsi - - --

ssra
bl the rarm

who have any product that is
xtra good or Urge that ought to be

shown, please bring It In on Sept. lltb
and leave It at the office where It will

with the grow-

er
be pUced on exhibition

.same on it. Let's use this window

hmi emee ano r
room la being kept open dally tre-- n . . "t:,h. tLmlA Ir m. .Iwie tmmt Aarm. . ts 4 p. m-- and so tar
wbavelt. buX w.lp.--- r.
will around when m town.
Hureaa will sot he dkSDOSed to on v WINS BALL. GAME
It .round mouth of Coal creek. The casing

JLrve --T nom. nen In rted nbrn the weU .hot Tues-m-- k

fcu (ht lrwuWe vlU h corrected,B-- sent. 11th. and'vrry This to the
a- -a vn the day. iVl'a an

Ail ar ihvite.
J. G. BCIiNS. Sec

Huntington Men Drintr
Deadly Bootleg Whiskey

The Huntington Herald tHspatch
asys LM 51dda:a. of Ravenswood

in dead. U--- men are in Huntington

General hospital in a serious condi-uo- n

and another is crttically 111 st bw
of drinking ;coro-n-er

bwne as the re-- u
, cocktails-- while vjattlng the

Lawrence county fair at --rort.s-rle

employee of the Handley-Od-.IU- ic

AU were
Company here, and had been

half -- holiday to thegranted a
iri. hospital are:ihr. men in the

Ray Smith. Charlie Miller and GUbert
borne.Slack. Ueon Bail " "

that he would.hM It was stated
trwk and Miller

but tsmith was In
proving last niht.ra eondsUn. aa be refused U

iay in the hospital when Brst taken
there and went out for about two

hours. Friends bruat him back

Jaur. when be was suffering from ex-

treme nausea and delerium.
in theNone of tie participants

would tell where the Lxjuor

was purchsaed. Police reports say

that the men two of

allesfd --bott:.-d in bond" rye whiskey.

l,h.l and bonded in accordance with
laws existing before the Mih amend-

ment- i.

YOUNG LAD? IN CHARGE
OF FARMERS" HEADQUARTERS

The Lawrence County Farm Bureau
Home in Louisa ts now under the

.,f viis Lea Chafin. dauchter.K Iot Mr.
the rarmers amevery day to

children. All
T. t.. houM call at this

place, which b on Main street, the
third building from the Louisa Sl
.1 . 1 Rmb.C,,- - Acent Q. C Baker has his

and be isoffice la the aame building
the farmers and-- d to see

.im. their problems.
The Lawrence County Farm Bureau

ixation and wiU do muchis a hv organ
for ita members.

nn r-- er CU1NNON HAS
THREE INVITATIONS PREACH

Dr f Shannon, who is expected

to amre In Louisa before Sunday,

h. InvliaUena awalUna; him to preach
.. k. .... ttanlhlt Churchat the at. r v hu"

and the M. E. Church South on next
Sunday. He can not accept all these

services, so can n an
for the two
nounce the program max -

beranged after bis amvav -
hers only one sunoay.

FITCH-HUDSO-

Hudson of OilMr Jamea Monroe
Spring. Johnson-c- a. and Miss Tons
llelie Kitcn. of Richardso. came to

wtnesdav. Tbey were mar--

the BatV.ist church ey w. "
tor a wed-

ding
afterwardsacd left soon

trip to eastern poinla

Miss Minnie Slos has resigned the
position she has held wilh the lNico,
C.liny for four years. The company

to lose her efficient,, service,
i. .,. ik.i she has a not ex- -

.1 , tor retlrinc but wo are
t t lilerlv to announce Um ha.ppy

eve. ust now. ',

HOLC.S FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

LOUISA. M.

ILL. Vinson Appointed .

Tbe State organisation at Louisville
bra appointed Mr. Root. U Vinson, of. . - .
County Democratic Campaign Con- -

'mittee. The aelecUon is rood one. aa
tlc. Vinson la a man of influence.
energy,, and wde acquaintance,

Mi-- Marwarex Lacker will act as
secretary of the committee. Sfce Is an

'ardent suffragist and appreciate the ;

rriniMon of the ballot to women, and
Is entirely capable of handling the
work.

.. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Joha Sherman Fannin. X". to Laila

May Derlnrld. 21. of Christmas. other.
Ears Adkine, . ts Esther Alley. is."

of lmu. ;Detectives Assault A

". . Sfn .

p,i U "MOlllftA
--- "u

and
was

soon. lease belongs

Tom -

vuut

who

TO

F.

.

we

to Martna Jtcn.cn
aie. i. of Fort cay. w. va. t,

Clarence Hale, 2. to Maltie Asche, I

e ... i .... i.. o r. 1- - " !

SUva. Slutgga. !, of lmanavllle.
Isaac La wson, . to Klra Mickela.

II. of Eaten. -
Arthur A. Williams. 21. to Cora Lee

v -h .
Jamea Monroe Hudson. 24. of Oil

JSprings. to Tons Belle Fitch. L of
rocnarason. '

Maynam. a. in Koaa imncan.
v-- ..u.1. M-.- V

Ova Lee Ous-le- r. 1. of Louum, to
Bae ot aine.

.

EI0REBIGVH1S
j

ON UPPER BLAINE

'J.
The Jim Skaggs well on Keaton. ,

--

'TbeLn
that marks anL,7 I

Cumberland company.
eU

Rowing, aa are also two others oc
cuw ttane, the land of Dr. Rice.
Tbe John Gilliam well is snowing

along with the best of them.
The Keaton company's weDs are pro

ducing at a very aattaiaciory rate, as
are also the P. P. Hoi brook wells.

Tne well drilled on- - Lon Hewlett, of
Brushy, by the Ohio Fuel, has devel
oped into a small producer. There is
considerable gas and the company ex
pects it to flow about two barrels per
day. If It does thia much oa a test the
camianr expects to drill another well
on the place after a short time.

In the Louisa Held the Ohio Fuel
reports tbe following;

No. 4 on Joe Cyras Is drilling at
Se feet.

The second WeU on J. F. DaJmond
is being started by King A Kingery.

' The fourth on Clem Short is Jint
retting under way.

The fifth on Arthur Btankenship is
drilling--.

No. ( oa Thad. Ranaon is being
drilled.

No. 9 oa Mm. Hannah Lackey's farm.
lust completed, is a good weiL

The Ken-P- a company baa run four
tanks of oil from the two wells on the
Point opposite Louisa; from lands of
J. H. Woods and Mont See. V

Water is Interfering with completion
and test of the well oa Mrs. Maggie
Slump three mites south of Louisa.

Johnson County Girl
Found in Louisville

The Courier-Journ- al of a few days
ago says:

Agnes LrMar. alias Soalea, 1 year
UL was arrested at Fontaine Ferry

Park by Police Capt. Edmund Larkm
xnd charged with contributing to the
delinquency of a child, and dnmrd!rty
conduct.

Catftain Larkin allrges the wm
brought Martha DeBoard. IS years eld.
to Louisville to work for the Inter-
national Sales Company, Kansas City,
and the Periodical Sales Company.
Chicago. He alleges the LeMar w --

man then deserted tb child.
When Interviewed at the Jail the

LeMar woman asserted she met the
DeBoard girl In Ashland three weess
ago. She asserted she kept tbe hild
all night and- - then brought ner to
Iuiiaville.

The LrMar woman said the De--
Board girl had made a threat to end

jis

he river making threats of mi- -

cl'.:v returned.

rriK . ..kin. nM-- to rlum KftmXm, - v

i tr
1 , . - -it i uniting mi u.iiu -

According to- - Captain LarkU Iih
women i the Willard Hotel Sun.Utyi.

ried at five o'clock that afternoon at.jvwrd. offutl. Johnson count.v.

night and obtained a room at I In
Louviiie-Ol- d lloiel. They loft
hotel without checking out or taking
their bagcage.

Martha father, Kenis

notified his daughter's plicht and
leit Lwiisvjile. He is expected
here this afternoon.

The girl ts being raied for Ju
Tenlls Court aulhoritiea.

SCHOOLS OPEN.
rul'lic schools, Kentucky Nor--

College, and Lawrence County
HiRh 8cluxl opened Inst Monday, with
large allendantw In all deartiiieiita

Coal Operators Summoned

Coal operators Eastern Ken- -'

tacky were called to Covington a hwJ. . i .. ... .lnm
as to profiteering. Several dealers hsj
Cincinnati were arrestee last week. ?

The. operators nave assea tne ut--i
parement oi justice lo name im
that aro considered fair, but this' has

been done aa yet-- , I

Tbt railroads are steadily lmprorina
the car situation and lias been a J

decline in prices in some of the fields.;
Up to this time the operators have not

:kM A.tn. nrua The hovers RATS1

been offering, the high prices yolun- -
"''"- - witn eacn

.

Lawrence County Citizen
,

i- - u,n.di . few dsrs un
" - ' -h-

aHI threej.yu. dnectivrs. One of tnnrJ
an. employee of a mining comny
,ti, r h r.r emolov- -

Austin.
is ,,.;, i.h believe," . ,. .

""T vyerfLTC W - tV MWK Wiiv,-- , s. waws an. m,.

nnararrantMl llnrntaJ MtTiT. Mr.
citizen of Law -- I

' He owns a good farm
mdustriou.

cver known to have any Iron- - I

Chi. ft. h.. h. .nrkmr i. the coal
field since wagea have been no bigh ,

there. He is Gear M years of age. Hia
arta.nsa'iar in hit. hfltri ronnlV i hich
and ma credit Is goad u,y rea-o- n- j

able amount. From what we have i

l. r k. ... this is as bad ss .

Ithe outlawa on the other aide are do--
ling, acd snows that the j

,,.. , .h i.in. I

.n ss tbe bsd element amoriinf
the miners. No matter which ife... iItney are on. outlaws must nc pui I

AT WILLIAMSON. W. VA.

Louisa and WUliamwn played an
exciting game at the latter place on
the. 25 th. resulting in Louisa's favur
by a score of 2 16 t. Each team got
7 Tser nd Gwathmey did
the battery work Louisa end Wal-
ker and Purtell for Williamson.

REV. OR. SHANNON.
We were in error last week aa to the

time Rev. P. F. Shannon ts expected
to arrive in Louisa. He is driving in
an automobile from Brooklyn and
should arrive here about Friday even-
ing of this week. He will be here only
a few days, aa the time Is almost due
for resuming his regular work at Cen-

tral Church. Chicago.

r.I,G0 COUNTY

MAN ASSASSINATED

Because be answered a midnight call
intended for his employer. Eve-et- t R.
Buchanan. 4S. a tebcrer. Christian.
Mingo county. Va-- is dead today.
HI Ellis, of Miagd coonty, cousin of
Sid R. Eiiis. for whom call was
made, and a man named Perry, are
in custody In Gilbert, suspected of
participation In the murder.

HI Ellis is under of $2,004 to
appear before the United States grand
jury to answer charges of

Ellis of S 11,004, said to have been
accomplished by a leuer to which the
name of Mayor C. W. Campbell
forged. He is also under bond to an-svr- er

suite charges of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Buchanan, who is employed in the
general store conducted by EUis.
asleep in a room nearest the road. A
window commanding the road Li at tbe
foot of the bed.

There no answer to the first call
made by the killer. A sword call was
shouted: hen a third. Awakmins
Buchanan rose to the foot of the bed
and put bead of the window.

"What do you want?- - said he, drow-atr- y.

T

For answer, tne cun raided a rifle
and fired. Buchanan fell backward
Into the bed. The maa fied.

Aroused shot, Ellis ran to
Buchanan s aide. Thre were fio wit-
nesses to the murder.

While Mr. McNeely said that there
rr-- n known o be tnvl:-catr- d

:n murder, Loean authorities
sjid tliat three persons were impli-
cated and that two of these. EUis ind
IVery, had been apprehended. Nothing

i Creek. Both men were taken into
jcustody near Gilbert Wednesday morn

'baea K.vaa Ihrf tH lif Af Kit.- " "
!. ...ii ; v. - .

i ,runjra. -

Bjcfcanan was not married. was
native of Min-r- countvv Surviving

two brothers, Millard and Walle .
j Buchanan, also of Christian. Herald
Dispatch.

A FAMILY REUNION.
Twenty members of the Sanimons

family ient several days in Louisa
at home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Saiumona. Among them were Harry
Sammon. wife ami son, of SmmIsIU,
Mo, Herbert Summon, wife and two
sona of I'arkersburs. W. V, Firrest
Stunmons. son and daushter, of
Charlraion. Va- - Mr. and Mr. J. A.
Collinxworth and of Huntington,
Milt, Russel, Kd Raymond and Miss
M.y Samniona

her Ufa oa more than one occasion, at known of Perry by the Logan auth-on- e

time, sne said, the girl went to j critics. H- - lives, they say. near Elk
after

but later

from

there

fc::av

bond

She asserts that the DeBoard erl.inr. -
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JJJJJQJJ JUNERS

AND U.S. TROOPS

CLASH DH.M0
I

Ifpctilt Of At lark hv ZIIll l.lin- -

men on Coal Company I
-- .

V at Chattaroy.

Williamson, W. Va, Aucv 11. Umted
'States troops, armed with machine

anna, repulsed an attack by a party of '.

unidentiiled man propertiea of the! Tapa for the aewer
Company at ' in& made for all lota and this

Thacker hue todav. according hould be ahead the contractor
porta received from that point tonight.

The disturbance at Thacker occurred
when the assailants, concealed in the
mountains, opened tire on the bead i

Thacker company.
Tfa "oldiera, stationed at Thacker.

rushed to tbe scene, made their way
lnto mountains and aent aeveral
shots in the direction of the atuckera. I

The firing then ceased. No reports of
casusltHs were received here.

Federal " troops who have been oc- -
cupying Mingo county since but
-- F -o-ming had their baptism of lire

organisea
on gunmen attempted a con- -

ff"- - "Pn the plant of the
Howard Colliery company Chatta--
TOT.

Kspeciai targeta of the gunmen were
tne commissary of the company, where
numerous loyai workers were gath- -

'" - tne homes of Superintendent
H-- V. Inghram and L 1. Tinaley, a
company foreman.

" ,
--jh.Ml IK. uum!,m,4iU ami- " "V 1band takmg

" " "" . .--- mauvm uma - u- -u

the soldiers charged.
According reports reaching here

Tuesday, the attacking party was di-

vided into two groups, one of which
occupied the mountainside above tbe
Tillage, while the other poured into the
town a cross-fir- e from the valley be-

low. : -

The first burst of fire came without
warninar at a tin many of the
workers were-o- n the way to the mine.
The eigJt troopers on guard at Chat
taroy immediately returned the fire
and. after hundreds of shots had been
fired, left ' their and charsed up

"the hillside.
The attacking party, which said

to have numbered at least 204 men.
turned and fled over the ridge, rather
than aboot out with the handful of
troopers. .

Authorities are of the opinion that
the attack was retaliation for. the
arrest Tuesday of four men alleged to
have assaulted TLisley, a mine fore-
man. Sunday night, on warrants sworn
out by Superintendent Ingham.

Colonel Burkhardt, in command of
tbe troops, was In conference with
county authorities, but no statement
was issued from his headquarters, one
mile east of Williamson. Unofficial
information reaching here was to the
effect that the shooting has brought
declaration of martial law much near
er, although had been hoped that
this would not nave to be resorted to.

An official bulletin has been fanned
by the United Workers calling
ht the miners at Pond Creek. K.7 next

Monday. This section, up to the pres
ent, had been little affected by the
strike, which has been in progriss for
several weeks.

GEORGE JARRELL

DIES FROIJ WOUNDS

George JarreU, of Glenhayes, W. Va,
died a few days ago from the wounds jalleged have been inflicted by hia
son-in-la- w. John Ferguson, on July ,
--4th. He leaves a widow and grown I

children- -
will be recalled by our readers

that JarreU was passing Ferguson's
bouse and saw him beating his wife
(Jarrella daughter). He went in and
ordered him desist- - Ferguson shot
him twice aid immediately Bed. His
wife left also, and it was reported that
she went with Ferguson, leaving their
two small children to be cared for by
the grandmother, wife of the man who :

was shot.

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY
AND ESCAPED FROM JAIL

John Fitzgerald was arrested Mon- -
jday upon a charge of burglarising
C Spencers siore. His bouse was

UTChed nd SOm ROOd We tOUUH
t which it said nr irlpntiftAd an
nart of those missing. He was

. , ." "e city JaiL Jut was aM Jf ul

l" " " . ;

punched hole through the brick wall
!nd escaped within an hour twe.
i leaving noon for West irginia.;
j lie got across tne river aim o ,

i been apprehended.

EASTERN STAR LUNCHEON.
jn honor of the late Robert Morris,

the founder of the Kastern Star order.
Louise Chapter on Tuesday evening of

n(B We-- gave a luncl-eo- n to which
au M,(Son!i and memrra of the order
wer, invited. Alout thirty-fiv- e were
)rWent. Sandwiches, pickles, ollvi-a-,

i,r cream, cake and eoftee were served.
The tables were arranged to form a
,t;r, and iropriate decortuions wereuj.

Street Paving Work
Is Going Right Along ?

iii yuLun( tuv 9fixMi& vu juui j
Cross street has been caused by some
bad foundation resulting from excava-
tions for water and gas lines. . The
asphalt here and aa expert from the
Kentucky Rock Asphalt company is '

supervising (he work to insure a good
lob.

Slag being put down on Madison
street and the excavation has been .

completed on that street from Main
frVoaa to the bin. The concrete curb I

land gutter finished almost the en- -
length of that street.

The gas maina are being- - moved from
tbe center of all atreets to the aide.

!so as avoid delays.

TOURED THE EAST.
K A Kickel and tajntlv ir.

ran automobile tour or the east, n--
eluding Washington. Philadelphia. At-

lantic Cut. New York. Albany. Roch-
ester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, a city or
two in Canada, Cleveland. Columbus.
etc They were gone three weeks and
bad a delightful time. Mr. Bickei
one of the . leading Insurance men of I

the country, standing at or near the

on aanitary are
CoU and Coke work

to rr- - done of
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of all agencies of the Home Life when
The United Bta.es.

U.S. SOLDIERS

Dim COUNTY

500 REGULARS PLACED ON GUARD
IN THE COAL FIELDS OF

WEST VIRGINIA.

Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio.
Aug. 2S. An eineigeiicy battalion
composed of sixteen officers and 4S3
enlisted men under command of CoL
Samuel Burkfcart. Jr, and Mai. Roy
Ashbrook left Camp Sherman last
night over tbe Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Williamson. W. Vs.

Colonel Bur hart carried sealed or-

ders, but it was understood the troops,
selected from the 2d and 40th infantry
regiments, would be distributed in

Matewan. where yesterday's rouble
between detectives and miners oc
curred.

Troops Heavily Armed.
The troops were armed with regu

lation riot equipment, including ma-
chine guns, rifles and one-pou- nd can- -

Five motor trucks, one ambulance
and aeveral motorcycles were also
loaded on flatears and taken with the
troops. i '

Will Guard All Mines.
Williamson, W. Va. Aug. 29. A bat-ali- on

of United States infantry, num
bering between 4M and SM. under com
mand of Colonel Burkhart. arrived
here this morning from Camp Sher
man. ChiUicotn?, Ohio.

A detachment of soldiers will be
stationed at each mine in tbe strike
zone from Kermit east to Dekvme. a
distance of. fifty miles, it was a

"counced.
Colonel Burkhart was met by T. M.

Davis. Adjutant General of West Vir
ginia, representing Gov. John J. Corn
walL who yesterday asked tbe Gov
ernment for troops because of dis-
orders in connection with the coal
strike in the Mingo field during the
summer. .

They visited a number of points in
the district and mapped out distribn
tion of the troops. Of the sixty-fir- e

mines in the district twenty or more
have remained open during the strike,
according to operators.

Tbeir presence was welcomed par
ticularly, according to local authori-
ties, in view of the approach of the
trials of twenty-fo- ur men indicted for
the killing at Matewan May 19 of seven
detectives, the Mayor of the town and
two other men in a battle between
miners, cilxens ana pnvmie aeiccuvcs.

Kenruckians Still On Guard.
Tbe trials are set for the term of

court here September . Since the
grand Jury investigation ot tne Mate-
wan battle a number of witnesses in
the case have received letters threat-effin- g

their lives and property, ac-

cording to a statement issued by
Governor Cornwall last night, assign-
ing his rennons for calling 'ederEj

-- - -troops.
One of the threats was carried into

execution when A .we Hatiield was ho.

on along the Kentucky-We- st

V.ra;inia border on Tug river in the
fields, and whether Jthec would

-. with the arrival of thj Fed- -
era! troop could not be stated.

Situation Reported Quiet.
Th. itni:on thrcuE-hoL-- t

l,,.. waa reported quiet touay. Mar -
:

tial Uw has not been prodai-n-- yet.
in the strike district, nor wUl It oe.
rv'nj Riirktmrt ii 1 tinllt .'

-- - - -

for u..n action arises. ,
Restdents of Matewan and William- -

tM , ,(1 to been rel Vved con- -
by the arrival of the United

StaUs troops, owing to the frequent
distui Iwtitces In the region during the
strike..

ASHLAND MASONS PLAN
TO BUILD 13)0,000 HOME

,

a deal was closed last week by which
the residence property of Mrs, M;iry
lairo. Ashlnnit, was sold to Ihe Ma- -
sonlo order In that rity for 140,000 anil
a plan la on lo build a KOO.000

Masonic uwplo en thl lot.

Kentucky Man Heads
Northern Deaf School

iiuwii ii uiT. ox xanvxur, n.y.-
has been appointed superintendent of
the North Dakota School for the Deaf.
He Is the son of Ifr. and Mrs. G. M--
McClure, of Danville, and a. nephew of
Hon. R. C. McClure and Mrs. T. J.
Snyder of Louisa. His father la
perintendent for the Kentucky "cnool
for the Deaf, located at Danville.

McClure graduated Centre Col- -
lege in 1913 and for six years has been
teaching in the State School for the
Deaf and Dumb of Missouri.
- The following is from the DanvUle
Advocate:

Mr.' William C McOure. one of the
brightest young men who grad-
uated from the famous Centre College,
and who has been teaching in the -

for the Deaf of Missouri, for
the past six years, has just been ap-
pointed Superintendent of tbe North
lukow School for tbe Deaf. Tbe school
is located at Devils Lake. That bis
splendid ability was recognized by
those who bad the power of selection,
he was chosen from among seven duly
qualified for the position. After com--

m

pleting his college career at Centre,
he went to Gallaudt College, Wash-
ington City, and perfected himself , in
tbe art of the silent language. He pro v--
ed himself worthy of the name maav

be asked and obtained leave
from the Missouri College to Join the
V. S. Navy during the late or present
war and won aa Ensign's placa. Th
Advocate lakes pleasure in highly
commending Mr. McClure to tbe gov-
erning board of the N. D. school and
can vouch for bis ability. Integrity
and perseverance. He is a sob of Prof,
and Mrs. G. M. McClure , f this city

Suicide of Girl
In Ashland Hotel

Ashland. Ky. With the body of the
girl who died here a week ago at the
Capitol Hotel identified as that of Miss
Lucy Marlow Hot-ton- , college graduate
or Winch eater, Ky. authorities are ea
deavortng to clear the mysterious cor
cumstances of her death.

Miss Horton bad completed a sum-
mer course at Marshall College, Hunt-
ington. W. Va, where she was award-
ed a tint --class teacher's . certificate.,
and bad Intended teaching nchool this
falL After, a short viil with a class- -

at Unjua, TV. Vs. sc at Jts rel-

atives she would return borne last
Monday. They went to the train to
uieet her and when she failed to re-

turn thought she had decided to ex-

tend fcer visit.
She arrived here at 5 o'clock llcrrday

morning and registered at the betel as
Elizabeth Dare, Madison. W. Va- - go-
ing immediately to ner room- - At 1

o'clock there was a scream in her room
Hotel attaches who forced th-- duor -

found her in a stupor on tne
A physician who asked her if she -

had taken poison believes she slih'ly
nodded her head. She died a few min
utes after he reached her. He attrib-
uted death to strychnine poison. She-wa-s

pretty and modUhly dressed. No
note or poison receptacle could be
found. Her purse contained f

Miss Horton was a native of Raleigh.
W. Va. Her father was killed when
she was 5 yeaiw, old. Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Calloway. Raleigh, then adapted
her. Mrs. Calloway died sererii years
ago. Since then tae girl hai iivea
with her foster sister. Mrj. Corded, at
Winchester.

The body was buried in the Ashland
cemetery. Mr. Calloway indicated that
ao further investigatian into tbe cause
of the girl's suicide would likely be
made but it is believed tint ner mind
was unbalanced as the result of over-stud- y

at Marshall college.

A Stranger Cuts Off .

A Walbridge Girl's Hair

Miss Shirley Ratcliff. age IS or 14'.
suffered the loss ot a beautiful bead of
hair when a strange man sneaked up
behind her cut it off. - This a ip-pe-

a few days ago near Walbridgev
three miles south of Louia. Miss Shir-
ley is a daughter of J. W. Ratcliff. She
was on her way to school with some
companions when she disco rered. that
she had lost a pencil- - Going back alone
some distance in tbe search a shoaer.
of rain began to fall and Shirley stop-
ped under a large tree, leaning against
the trunk. Suddenly someone took bold
of her hair, which was hanging down
her back. She screamed and a dirty
hand was clasped over her meuth. This
'lightened her so badly that she does

hills, wearing a soldiers slouch hat-y-
he

did not know tne luir bad been
cut off until she met a schoolmate who
told her. The tresses cut from her head

from ambush at Matewan recently, the, not know what napptoea antu sue was
Governor's statement said. i almost borne, except that she saw a

Kentucky National Guardsmen are 'roughly dressed man disappear in the
sliii duty

Minr

jjave

foot

from

male

bed.

and

jwere found on the ground near the
tree. Neighbors scoured the woods for

culprit and would have bandied
.aim roughly if caught.

MOVED TO LOUISA.
The familv of Ttr W. W Wrav has- 'moved from Richardson to Louisa, oc--

cupying the very comfortable residence
recently purchased by Lr. Wray on
Water street, between Franklin and
Iwwhatan. Tbe Doctor has accepted
the position of physician at coal opera
tions on Robinson creek in Pike coun-
ty. The family has moved here at this
time to give the children the beueat of
our schools.

Kennie Cyrus, of Ilckorincro.i, Ohio.
u in Louisa Wednesdny redlining

heme from a visit lo relatives al is'aine.
With his family lie came fn !.:;
f w i:nya ago, hh'Miir tne tnji ;..'
tn.ibi.e.


